ADAPT 600 RANGE

Features a knee tilt mechanism, side tension control, independent back angle adjustment, inflatable lumbar support and memory foam seat pad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Adapt 610</th>
<th>Adapt 620</th>
<th>Adapt 630</th>
<th>Adapt 640</th>
<th>Adapt 650</th>
<th>Adapt 660</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price of chair without arms</td>
<td>£515.00</td>
<td>£520.00</td>
<td>£530.00</td>
<td>£530.00</td>
<td>£540.00</td>
<td>£550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (mm)</td>
<td>440-500</td>
<td>440-500</td>
<td>440-500</td>
<td>470-530</td>
<td>470-530</td>
<td>470-530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (mm)</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Height (above seat to top) (mm)</td>
<td>350-410</td>
<td>480-540</td>
<td>560-620</td>
<td>350-410</td>
<td>480-540</td>
<td>560-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back width (mm)</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seat Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Adapt 610</th>
<th>Adapt 620</th>
<th>Adapt 630</th>
<th>Adapt 640</th>
<th>Adapt 650</th>
<th>Adapt 660</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ergo Core Seat System</td>
<td>ECSS</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split seat</td>
<td>SPL</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccyx zone</td>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccyx cut out</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflatable thigh support</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL seat 510 w x 500d</td>
<td>EXSEAT</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL seat 610w x 610d</td>
<td>EXXSEAT</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced seat width (min 410)</td>
<td>REDW</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced seat depth (min 340)</td>
<td>REDD</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra memory foam on seat</td>
<td>EMFS</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Adapt 610</th>
<th>Adapt 620</th>
<th>Adapt 630</th>
<th>Adapt 640</th>
<th>Adapt 650</th>
<th>Adapt 660</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reactive lumbar support</td>
<td>3LUM</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic support</td>
<td>THO</td>
<td>£23.50</td>
<td>£23.50</td>
<td>£23.50</td>
<td>£23.50</td>
<td>£23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical support - L, R or Both (each)</td>
<td>VSL/VSR</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory foam back</td>
<td>MFB</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced back width (min 410)</td>
<td>REDB</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra long back bar 75mm longer</td>
<td>ELBB</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacral Support Cell</td>
<td>SSS</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arm Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Adapt 610</th>
<th>Adapt 620</th>
<th>Adapt 630</th>
<th>Adapt 640</th>
<th>Adapt 650</th>
<th>Adapt 660</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height Adjustable Arms</td>
<td>HAA</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile arm support (pair)</td>
<td>MSA</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retractable height-adjustable</td>
<td>RET</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D adjustable</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel pad</td>
<td>GEL</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotating arms (backwards)</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Supports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Adapt 610</th>
<th>Adapt 620</th>
<th>Adapt 630</th>
<th>Adapt 640</th>
<th>Adapt 650</th>
<th>Adapt 660</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head rest</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck roll</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck curve</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Massage System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Adapt 610</th>
<th>Adapt 620</th>
<th>Adapt 630</th>
<th>Adapt 640</th>
<th>Adapt 650</th>
<th>Adapt 660</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 points positioned anywhere</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pads 3 points positioned anywhere</td>
<td>£190.00</td>
<td>£190.00</td>
<td>£190.00</td>
<td>£190.00</td>
<td>£190.00</td>
<td>£190.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adapt 680 Chair

Model | Cost
--- | ---
Price of chair without arms | £595.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (mm)</td>
<td>580-640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (mm)</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Height (above seat to top) (mm)</td>
<td>610-670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back width (mm)</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapt 600 Range

- Retractable, height and width adjustable
- Optional articulated, height adjustable - neck roll or headrest
- Inflatable lumbar support
- Independent backrest tilt adjustment
- Seat height adjustment
- Easy access lever to initiate synchronous knee tilt action, with anti-shock lock

Adapt 700 Chair

**Adapt 700 Chair**

Pelvic Tilt, Asynchronous Mechanism. **Tested to 30 Stone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adapt 700 Chair</td>
<td>£745.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth (mm)*</td>
<td>420 – 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width (mm)</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Height (mm)**</td>
<td>600 – 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Width (mm)</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Max Seat depth is 570 mm - There is no seat slide on the Adapt® 700. The seat depth will be cut to your desired size at no additional cost.

** Back height can be cut down to 450mm minimum - Additional charge of £20.00 applies.

Please see the Adapt 600 range on the opposite page for the arms, seat and back options.

**Universal Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bases</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Additional Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polished Aluminium base</td>
<td>CHR</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake loaded castors (set of 5)</td>
<td>BLC</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake unloaded castors (set of 5)</td>
<td>BUC</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockable castors (set of 5)</td>
<td>LOC</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft wheel castors (set of 5)</td>
<td>SWC</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower glides (set of 5)</td>
<td>TGL</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foot Ring**

- Standard foot ring: F/RING £30.00
- Foot ring – 50% footplate: FTP £65.00
- Pneumatic Movement Lock: MLOCK £290.00
- Swivel Lock: SWL £80.00

**Gas Lifts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gas Lifts</th>
<th>Seat Height Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>430 – 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>480 – 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>630 – 820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZENTO RANGE

Zento Chair £430.00
The Zento chair comprises some of the best loved features of the Adapt™ range into a chair created with small to medium sized projects in mind. Zento is intended to act as more of a preventative measure and by encouraging great posture everyday we’d love to think that some degree of back pain can be warded off.

Features as standard include:
Memory foam seat, Inflatable lumbar support, Independent back angle adjustment, Synchronised mechanism, Tilting chassis, Additional 3 degrees of forward tilt (booster button), Seat depth adjustment (slide), Back height adjustment (ratchet), Upholstered in two-tone cloth

Standard dimensions:
Seat depth range 460mm-510mm
Seat width 480mm
Back height range 570mm-640mm
Back width 420mm

Arm options:
ADAHAA Height and width adjustable Arms £65.00
ADARET Height, width and retractable Arm Pad £75.00

Leg Rests:
LSS1 £125.00
Single Leg Rest 480 x 270 mm
Height adjustable via a gas stem
Full 360 degrees rotation
Tiltable via mechanism
Can be upholstered in cloth or wipeable PVC

LSS2 £145.00
Double Leg Rest 480 x 500 mm

LSS3 £175.00
Articulated Single Leg Rest 660 x 270 mm (L x W)
The bend starts at 24cms from the back

LSS4 £220.00
Articulated Double Leg Rest 660 x 500 mm

ZentoSmart™ £520.00
ZentoSmart™ ...the future at work
Hot-desking, home working and advances in the types of technology we use, mean that the way we’re all working is changing

Smart working means: “Increased flexibility of work patterns and locations whilst optimising the use of available technology”

Back Width: 460 mm
Back Height: Medium: 520 - 590 mm, High: 580 - 650 mm
Seat Width: 510 mm
Seat Depth: 430 - 540 mm

Features as standard:
Synchronised mechanism with additional tilt booster (3 degrees)
Memory Foam Seat, Coccyx Relief Zone, Ergoflo™ seat air-cell, Lumbar air-cell, Independent Back Angle adjustment, Free-float action, Back height Adjustment, Two-tone upholstery, Suitable for 24hr use

Options:
ZSNR Zsmart Neck Support £80.00
ZS4D 4-D Armrests £80.00 pair
ZSPB Polished Aluminium Base £42.00
HOGANASMOBLER CHAIRS

Hoganasmobler specialises strictly in developing and making office chairs. We design, test and build them in close collaboration with ergonomists, orthopaedists, physiotherapists and industrial designers.

If it's worth doing, it's worth doing well. That principle is reflected in everything we do. The road from concept to finished chair is a long one. An office chair from Hoganasmobler is always the result of uncompromising ergonomic thinking in every detail.

Standard Features:
Available with all standard types of castors; hard floor, easy glide, locking by weight etc.
Standard gas height is 41 - 56 cms.
Mid-pivotal back rest.
Height adjustable back rest, with integral lumbar support.
Recline mechanism.
Unique independent seat tilt.
6 cms seat slide.

361 £680.00
361 Slim £680.00
381 £701.00
381 Slim £701.00
501 £775.00
561 £767.00

Options:
HAA 4D Armrests £100.00
HHR Height & Angle Adjustable Headrest £100.00
HMFS 20mm Memory Foam Padding on the seat £39.00

Standard Chair Specifications:
Model Seat Size(WxD) Back Size(WxH)
361 43x47 cms 41x46 cms
361 Slim 40x46 cms 38x46 cms
381 43x47 cms 41x54 cms
381 Slim 40x47 cms 38x54 cms
501 46x49 cms 42x53 cms
561 46x49 cms 44x54 cms
Features include a high backrest with extra padding to provide support between the shoulders and a pronounced curve of the back for optimum sitting comfort and strain relief. The backrest narrows towards the top to allow greater freedom of movement for the arms. The chair is supplied as standard with a base in graphite aluminium with matching infills and castors for carpeted floors. Options include a neckrest, armrests and different castors.

**3340 RH Logic 300 Standard £700.00**
- RH300 Backrest  440 x 510 mm (w x h)
- Sliding seat (60 mm)  465 x 475 mm (w x d)
- Seat height  Approx. 410 - 530 mm

**3550 RH Logic 400 Standard £803.00**
- RH400 Backrest  440 x 620 mm (w x h)
- Sliding seat (60mm)  465 x 475 mm (w x d)
- Seat height  Approx. 410 - 530 mm

**Options**

**RH300L Adjustable Lumbar support £38.00**

**RH400L Adjustable Lumbar support**
**No extra cost supplied as standard**

**87000 8E Class A Armrest £94.00 per pair**
Adjustable in height, depth and width. Armrest height above seat 200-280 mm.

**8300100 8S Class A Armrest £90.00 per pair**
Adjustable in height and width. Rotating. Armrest height above seat 200-280 mm.

**RH300/400NR Neck rest £54.00**

**4B Gas Stem For seat height approx. 480-610 mm No extra charge**

**SXL Larger Seat £50.00**
485 mm x 515 mm (w x d). Seatslide 60 mm

**S15 Coccyx cutout in seat £52.00**

**S7 Memory foam on seat £117.00**
Flo - Fits people like you and me

Broadest range of adjustments on the market simplifies the specification process and improves the anthropometric fit by a further 15%.

- 100mm of adjustment in the seat depth
- 100mm of adjustment in the back height
- 100mm of adjustment in the arm width
- Three dimensional directional adjustment in the headrest
- Four dimensional directional adjustment in the arms
- Three dimensional directional adjustment in the backrest
- Forward tilting free floating seat mechanism with independent back angle adjust
- Inbuilt coccyx relief
- Inflatable Thoracic support

Flo - Not just a chair

An office chair without training is like driving in first gear. Flo has an inbuilt indexing system to ensure once the chair is set up properly the user can record the settings permanently as a unique combination code to them. This allows the chair to be shared and/or re-set if someone else uses it without the need for specialists.

The user instructions are permanently stored in an accessible part of the chair and are an introduction to both physical and emotional health topics. They also provide a link to a comprehensive online support and guidance site.

Range of adjustments:
- Seat height: approx. 415 to 525mm
- Effective seat depth: 420 to 520mm
- High backrest height: 600mm with 100mm additional height adjustment
- Mid backrest height: 520mm with 100mm additional height adjustment
- Backrest width (widest): 500mm
- Armrest height from seat: 160 to 260mm
- Armrest width: 370 to 530mm

Other standard features:
- Inflatable Lumbar depth adjustment
- Forward tilt seat mechanism, Independent back angle adjustment
- 65mm castors as standard

FLO2 Medium Back £695.00
FLO3 High Back £719.00

Options:
- FLOA 4D adjustable arms with height, rotation, retraction and width adjustment with soft PU armpad £93.00 per pair
- FLOFR Footring with extended gas stem £85.00
- FLOFP Footplate and counter-height gas lift £127.00
- CSFW Comfort seat foam wrap £38.00
- FLOCC Complete coccyx cut out £59.00
- FLOGF Glides £13.00
- FLOBLC Brake loaded castors £25.00
- FLOHR Headrest on Mid and High back only £45.00
ORANGEBOX JOY CHAIRS

Joy displays the technical attributes of more expensive products, in a surprisingly affordable package. Its form, contours and proportions are the result of Orangebox’s continuous ergonomic research. The result, irrespective of your own body shape or size, is a level of comfort and performance previously unavailable for this class of product. Orangebox now offers Joy as a Carbon-offset product when specified in the Camira Oxygen Fabric. This means that the equivalent quantity of carbon generated in producing a Joy chair has been saved by investment in sustainable energy projects making Joy a Climate Neutral product (in association with Climate Care). Orangebox Joy chairs come with a black nylon base, black gas stem, height adjustable ratchet back, and a synchronous mechanism as standard.

**JOY-01** Joy Standard Swivel Chair £256.00
**JOY-02** Joy Chair with arms £304.00
**JOY-03** Joy Counter Height chair £340.00
**JOY-04** Joy Counter Height chair with Arms £387.00

Options for Joy swivel chair:
**JOY-SS** Seat slide for Joy chair £23.00
**JOY-SA** Sliding Armpads for Joy chair £18.00
**JOY-WA** Width Adjustable arms for Joy chair £28.00
**JOY-CC** Coccyx cutout in seat £61.00

ORANGEBOX JOY OH

As the same standard features as the Joy chairs but comes with a seat slide, adjustable lumbar support, high back and with forward tilt facility fitted on the seat as standard.

**JOY-OH** Joy OH no arms £366.00
**JOY-OHA** Joy chair with arms and sliding pads £412.00
**JOY-CC** Coccyx Cutout in the seat £61.00

JOY-OH
SPIRA PLUS

Seat Depth 420-470mm
Seat Width 460mm
Back width 490mm (at the widest point)
Back height 510 - 580mm
Seat height 455 - 625mm
Seat with moulded foam and memory foam wrap.
Black nylon base - 26 inch diameter 50mm castors
Mechanism Tension range: 8 stone to 23.5 stone
Synchronous action up to 20 degrees of recline,
5 degree forward tilt, independent back angle
adjustment of forward/backwards of 3 degrees.
Adjustable lumbar and pelvic air support.
Adjustable Arms with 100mm of height adjustment,
55mm forward/backwards slide adjustment,
30 degrees inward/outward twist movement.

SPMB Spira Plus Mid Back £469.00
Back Height 510-580mm
SPHB Spira Plus High Back £484.00
Back Height 630-700mm

Optional Extras:
SPHR Adjustable headrest £36.00
SPSS Short Seat, Depth 350-400mm £12.00
SPAA Adjustable arm supports £62.00
SPWB Width Adjustment Arm Bracket £26.00
SPCC Coccyx Cutout £57.00
SPCH Counter High Gas Stem £12.00
SPCHF Counter High Gas Stem & Footring £82.00
SPBL Brake Loaded 50mm Castors £25.00
SPLGS Low Gas Stem 405-510mm £0.00

MESH SEATING

The Enjoy

The Enjoy brings extraordinary economy to luxury seating. Sharing many of the features of the top-range Ergohuman models, the Enjoy office chair provides intensive 8-hour day comfort. With unique autoflex zones for back and lumbar support and a range of adjustments using the ingeniously simple single lever control to provide personalised comfort, the Enjoy chair is beautifully designed for enduring comfort.

Features include a synchro tilt mechanism with 3 positional lock, seat slide, gas height adjustment, height adjustable back, Arms with height, depth and angle adjustment, height and angle adjustable neck roll. Different upholstery combinations of mesh, fabric and leather are available

EJ-LAM Mesh Seat, Mesh Back £396.00
EJ-HAM Mesh Seat, Back & Headrest £422.00
EJ-LBM-F Fabric Seat, Mesh Back £406.00
EJ-HBM-F Fabric Seat, Mesh Back & Headrest £432.00
EJ-LAL Leather Seat, Leather Back £444.00
Please contact us for other price combinations

EJ-HBM-F
**Mesh Seating**

**The Ergohuman**

The Ergohuman is a perfect fusion of art and science, with flex zones that ensure constant support of back and lumbar, multi-dimensional adjustable arm rests for unparalleled support and a height-adjustable pivoting headrest for full cranial support.

Aesthetics, form and function allow this ergonomic chair to utilize a synchro tilt mechanism with 3 positional lock, sliding seat, gas height adjustment, automatic lumbar support system, height and angle adjustable arms and headrest all in one very unique ergonomic chair.

Using the ingeniously simple single lever control to operate the three most frequently used chair functions - seat height, seat depth and back tilt can all be operated from a single point of contact.

- **EH-LAM** Mesh Seat, Mesh Back £506.00
- **EH-HAM** Mesh Seat, Back & Headrest £536.00
- **EH-HBM-F** Fabric Seat, Mesh Back & Headrest £546.00

Please contact us for other price combinations

**The Ergohuman Plus**

The ErgoHuman Plus has all the qualities of the standard Ergohuman with the added benefit of a redesigned mechanism featuring a seat tilt function and encased in polished aluminium.

- **EHP-LAM** Mesh Seat, Mesh Back £648.00
- **EHP-HAM** Mesh Seat, Back & Headrest £668.00
- **EHP-HBM-L** Leather Seat, Mesh Back & Headrest £698.00

Please contact us for other price combinations

**Genidia**

Genidia is a new concept office chair that formulates humanity, ergonomics and technology with a poetic touch. It’s cutting edge outline, breakthrough bonding design and interactive sitting posture care engineering, will spearhead trends of office chair development in the foreseeable future.

Features a single lever adjustment, height adjustable lumbar support, moving back support which mimics the spine, 4D adjustable arms, roll out seat depth adjustment, easy to use tension control, optional height and angle adjustable headrest.

- **LAM** Mesh Seat and Back £612.00
- **HAM** Mesh Seat, Back and Headrest £642.00
- **LAL** Leather Seat and Back £692.00
- **HAL** Leather Seat, Back and Headrest £722.00

**The Ergohuman**

Aesthetics, form and function allow this ergonomic chair to utilize a synchro tilt mechanism with 3 positional lock, sliding seat, gas height adjustment, automatic lumbar support system, height and angle adjustable arms and headrest all in one very unique ergonomic chair.

Using the ingeniously simple single lever control to operate the three most frequently used chair functions - seat height, seat depth and back tilt can all be operated from a single point of contact.

- **EH-LAM** Mesh Seat, Mesh Back £506.00
- **EH-HAM** Mesh Seat, Back & Headrest £536.00
- **EH-HBM-F** Fabric Seat, Mesh Back & Headrest £546.00

Please contact us for other price combinations

**The Ergohuman Plus**

The ErgoHuman Plus has all the qualities of the standard Ergohuman with the added benefit of a redesigned mechanism featuring a seat tilt function and encased in polished aluminium.

- **EHP-LAM** Mesh Seat, Mesh Back £648.00
- **EHP-HAM** Mesh Seat, Back & Headrest £668.00
- **EHP-HBM-L** Leather Seat, Mesh Back & Headrest £698.00

Please contact us for other price combinations

**MESH SEATING**

**telephone:** 0845 671 8466
GRAHL DUO-BACK® DYNAMIC SEATING

The perfect backrest has to fulfil two apparently contradictory criteria: It should not only support the upper body and take over the functions of the muscles which support the back; but also follow and facilitate the movements of the upper body.

The resultant ‘dynamic sitting’ stimulates the muscles, helping to prevent back strain or alleviate existing pain. Just as importantly, this stimulation retards the natural build-up of muscle tension, helping to lessen the effects of tiredness.

The unique split back pads of the ‘Duo-Back®’ are positioned halfway between the top and bottom of the spine so that when reclined the lower sections of the pads move forward straightening the spine and pelvic girdle. This is a vital point often stressed by both back specialists and office ergonomists.

Height adjustable, the backrests correctly support the back of any person. The space between the pads allows the spine to move freely. Instead of putting pressure on the spine, support is evenly distributed throughout the back muscles.

The backrests are pivotally mounted enabling them to move in all three axes - forwards and backwards; up and down and left to right. It means that the back is fully supported in all positions. Uniquely, the mountings provide the back with ‘active support’. The shape and mobility of the backrests ensures that they follow the contours of the back as it moves, varying the support needed and stimulating muscle tone and blood circulation.

Duo-Back® is office ergonomics perfectly applied.

GDB11 Type 11 AS Duo-Back®
Standard Chair £556.00

Standard Features:
Gas Assisted Seat Height Adjustment.
Asynchronous multi-lock seat tilt mechanism.
Easy reach weight tension adjustment.
Depth adjustable seat mechanism.
Separate seat tilt adjustment.
Patented height and width adjustable Duo-Back® back rest pads.
Plastic 5-star base in black.
Seat Height 45-58 cms
Seat Width 49 cms
Seat Depth 40-45 cms
Back Height 48-56 cms
Back Width 40-45 cms
Seat-Lumbar 21-29 cms
Arm height 14-24 cms
Elbow to elbow 44-60 cms

Optional Features:
GDBCC Coccyx Cutout £71.00
GDBPB Polished Aluminium 5-star base £40.00
GDBSL Swivel lock gas stem £60.00
GDBA Height and width adjustable armrests with Soft PU Tops £138.00
GDBMF Memory Foam seat pad £39.00
GDBNR Height and Depth adjustable Neck Rest £266.00
GDBSC Soft Castors for hard floors No extra charge
GDBELS Extra long seat depth 45-50 £74.00

GDB12 Type 12 AS Duo-Back®
Standard Chair £609.00

Standard Features as Type 11 but with Upholstered outer back rest pads.

Telephone: 0845 671 8466
GXBSB1 Grahl Xenium Black Edition Solid Back Chair £468.00

Standard Features:
Gas Assisted Seat Height Adjustment.
Multi-Lock Synchronous adjustment of seat and back rest.
Easy reach weight tension adjustment.
Depth adjustable seat mechanism.
Height adjustable back rest.

Chair Measurements:
Seat Height 45-58 cms
Seat Width 46 cms
Seat Depth 38-49 cms
Back Height 58-67 cms
Back Width 46 cms

GXDB1 Grahl Xenium Black Edition Duo-Back Chair £653.00

Standard Features as Solid Back but with:
Patented height adjustable Duo-Back®© back rest pads.
Back Height 54-63 cms
Upholstered outer back rest pads.

GXBST Independent Seat Tilt mechanism £33.00
GXBFS Memory foam seat £39.00
GXLS Adjustable lumbar support (solid back version only) £39.00
GXBNR Height Adjustable Neckrest £186.00
GXCC Coccyx cut-out £71.00
GXSLL Swivel Lock Gas Stem £60.00
GXST 3D Height, width & depth Adjustable Arms with soft PU Tops £138.00
BMA AXIA CHAIRS

The Axia Office: A perfect balance of ergonomics, function and style.

The Axia Office Chair Range offers the dynamic seating option. The seat and backrest move in concert, ensuring the correct support for the pelvis while the angle between back and seat remains the same.

The armrests do not move with the chair in the dynamic seating position. This ensures that, while you are working, the armrests remain in the same position relative to your desk. In this way, the lower arms receive optimum support in any posture and the user cannot become jammed between the armrests and the desk. The armrests can be adjusted to the required width and ideal height: as an extension of the desktop. Comes with black synthetic base, carpet castors and gas stem for seat height 40-55cms as standard.

All metal work is Black as standard.

**AXIA OFFICEMED £553.00**
**AXIA OFFICEHIGH £629.00**

The Axia Office Medium and High Back Office Chair specification:
- The chair can be operated by both left and right handed people, the control levers are fitted on both sides of the chair.
- Seat height 40-55cms
- Back height adjustment 6cms
- Medium back height 40cms
- High back height 48cms
- Seat width 49cms
- Seat depth 38-48cms
- Seat angle +5° to -14°
- Back angle 15°
- Weight setting 6.25-21.25stone
- Armrests (Optional Extra) (h) 20-31cms

**Chair options**

Headrests:
- **AXIAOHR** Height and angle adjustable headrest £89.00
- **SP-09** Inflatable lowback support £53.00

Arms
- **ON-8N-ZW-SET** Multifunction Arms £119.00

Seat Options
- **AXIAMMCC** Coccyx Cutout with Tempur Top Layer For Seat Cushion £123.00
- **AXIACCC** Coccyx Cutout in Seat £62.00
- **AXIAMM** Tempur Top Layer For Seat Cushion £62.00

**AXIAPLUS £731.00**

The Axia Plus is the ideal project chair within the Axia Range. Thanks to its great ergonomic comfort and ease of operation, it is especially suitable for a combination of computer work, reading and writing. The office chair which gets your entire office organisation sitting just right.

The chair can be operated by both left and right handed people, control levers fitted on both sides of the chair. Same spec as Axia Office Chair but with the following additional specification:
- Extra thick padding on seat and back.
- Extra high back 52cms
- Headrest (Optional Extra) (a) 110°
- Headrest (Optional Extra) (h) 15 cm
HAG CAPISCO CHAIRS

HAG Capisco is perfect for those of you who like the untraditional. No other work chair is so well adapted to working surfaces with different heights or to height-adjustable worktables.

With a HAG Capisco you can sit equally well forward or sideways, and you have a wide reach.

With the saddle seat you can vary between low and high working positions - right up to standing position, allowing you to be dynamic, but still in balance.

All Hag Capisco chairs come with the following as standard unless stated:
- Balanced Movement Mechanism (full freedom of movement forwards and backwards)
- Adjustable tilt tension backwards (not available for 8105)
- Seat height adjustment
- Seat depth adjustment (not available for 8105)
- Back height adjustment (not available for 8105)
- Lockable seat (not available for 8105)
- Suitable for all working surfaces with table height of 72cms and higher.

Comes with a 200mm gas stem, black base or silver base and castors as standard.

Upholstered in Xtreme Plus Cloth

8105 £291.00
Seat Width 490mm

8106 £736.00
Seat width 490mm
Seat depth adjustment 370-460mm
Height of back pad 440mm
Height of foremost support point on back pads 170-260mm

Options

Base
Hag Base - Polished Aluminium Base £76.00

Footrings
Hag StepUp £88.00

Gas Stems
CAPISCO150 Seat height approx 410mm-550mm
No extra cost
CAPISCO200 Seat height approx 485mm-660mm
No extra cost supplied as standard
CAPISCO265 Seat height approx 570mm-810mm
£10.00
HAG CAPISCO PULS CHAIRS

HAG Capisco Puls is based on the legendary saddle-seat chair. The starting point is an in-depth understanding of the body and our need for constant motion. The result: a new office chair specially developed for people like you who work in active, modern office environments. HAG Capisco Puls is a modern and flexible office chair—the latest evolution in form, function and comfort. It’s a winner in terms of design and the environment, and its light and dynamic design makes it perfect for a new generation of users. It comes in four styles 8001, 8002, 8010 and 8020.

Seat and Backrest is available in 5 different colours Black, Light-Grey, Blue-Grey, red or Yellow-Green.

All Hag Capisco chairs come with the following as standard unless stated:

- Balanced Movement Mechanism (full freedom of movement forwards and backwards)
- Adjustable tilt tension backwards (not available for 8001 and 8002)
- Seat height adjustment
- Seat depth adjustment (not available for 8001 and 8002)
- Back height adjustment (not available for 8001 and 8002)
- Lockable seat (not available for 8001 and 8002)
- Comes with a 200mm gas stem, black base or silver base and castors as standard
- The five star base is delivered in black or silver-lacquered aluminium

8001 £215.00
- Comes with a non-removable pad in the centre of the seat
- Seat width 460mm
- Seat height 455-620mm (Standard)

8002 £274.00
- Comes with a removable seat cushion which if removed turns the chair into an 8001
- Seat height 470-635mm (Standard)

8010 £303.00
- Comes with a back pad and a non-removable pad in the centre of the seat
- Seat depth adjustment 400-470mm
- Seat width 460mm
- Height of back pad 470mm
- Height of foremost support point on back pads 145-235mm
- Seat height with the 200mm gas stem 455-620mm (Standard)

8020 £324.00
- Comes with a back pad and a removable seat cushion which if removed turns the chair into an 8010
- Seat depth adjustment 400-470mm
- Seat width 460mm
- Height of back pad 470mm
- Height of foremost support point on back pads 130-220mm
- Seat height 470-635mm (Standard)

Gas stems

- CAPISCO150 150mm stem No extra charge
- Seat height with the 150mm gas stem 395-525mm

- CAPISCO265 265mm stem £9.00
- Seat height with the 265mm gas stem 555-785mm
INDUSTRIAL SEATING

Industrial quality seating for laboratory, factory, production line and clean room environments. Textured durable polyurethane surfaces prevent slipping and are easily cleaned. Ergonomically shaped seat and back.

**IND1 £182.00**
- Adjustable seat height from 450-560mm
- Adjustable back angle.
- Height adjustable back.
- Normal castors as standard

**IND2 £212.00**
- Adjustable seat height from 560-820mm
- Adjustable back angle.
- Height adjustable back
- Footring and glide feet as standard

**IND3 £154.00**
- Adjustable seat height from 540-790mm
- Adjustable seat angle
- Glide feet as standard

**IND4 £119.00**
- Adjustable seat height from 420-550mm
- Glide feet as standard

**IND5 £154.00**
- Adjustable seat height from 540-790mm
- Footring and glide feet as standard

**Castors Options:**
- **INDBL Brake Loaded £15.00**
- **INDBU Brake Un-Loaded £15.00**
- **INDSB Semi-Braked £15.00**
- **INDG Glides £15.00**
SCORE SADDLE STOOLS

The ideal solutions for Sit-stand work, Clean industry, Industry, Laboratory, Medical environment. Some work environments and activities are not suitable for an ordinary chair. For example, workplaces which require frequently alternating sitting and standing postures or workstations where there is little or no leg room. Amazone and Jumper are the viable, healthy and practical solution.

Both models feature an anatomically shaped saddle that allows the pelvis to tilt into the right position for a healthy, balanced and relaxed back posture. Spreading the legs in this way also enhances stability and enables users to get even closer to their work. Sitting on either Jumper or Amazone helps users to be more comfortable and, more importantly, more healthy! Available in various leatherette colours that are urine and blood proof and easy to clean with a damp cloth.

Balance is the latest addition to the Amazone and Jumper Range. The balance mechanism moves in the direction of the centre of gravity of the upper body, when the user adjusts their position. This way the pelvis and spine remain in balance and no extra pressure on the inside upper leg is created. You can increase and decrease the tension of the balance by turning the ring underneath the seat, you also use this ring to change the seat height.

All Jumper and Amazone stools supplied with the following:
- Gas height Adjustment
- Adjustable seating angle (not available on the Balance Chair)
- Jumper seat size 44x30cms (W x D)
- Amazone seat size 34x30cms (W x D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJEL</td>
<td>Jumper Extra Low</td>
<td>£275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJBEL</td>
<td>Jumper Balance Extra Low</td>
<td>£382.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEEL</td>
<td>Amazone Extra Low</td>
<td>£275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABEL</td>
<td>Amazone Balance Extra Low</td>
<td>£382.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work surface height 70 - 80 cms
Sitting height 49 - 60 cms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEL</td>
<td>Jumper Low</td>
<td>£285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJBEL</td>
<td>Jumper Balance Low</td>
<td>£392.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAL</td>
<td>Amazone Low</td>
<td>£285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABL</td>
<td>Amazone Balance Low</td>
<td>£392.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work surface height 80 - 90 cms
Sitting height 57 - 76 cms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJH</td>
<td>Jumper High</td>
<td>£295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJBH</td>
<td>Jumper Balance High</td>
<td>£402.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH</td>
<td>Amazone High</td>
<td>£295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABH</td>
<td>Amazone Balance High</td>
<td>£402.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work surface height 90 - 100 cms
Sitting height 63 - 88 cms

Options:
- **SJAB** Backrest for above chairs (not available on the Balance Chair) £130.00
- **SJAC** Soft castors brake loaded £21.50 set
- **SJAG** Trumpet glides - no extra charge
- **SJAF** Foot operated height adjustment £180.00
- **SFR** 45cms Footring £47.00
A series of support chairs for sit-stand work environments. With exceptionally good flexibility, it is ideal for a range of work situations. The chairs are available with or without backrest.

**4501 with Backrest £320.00**
**4502 without Backrest £232.00**
Support chair with saddle-shaped seat.
Comes as standard with black polyamide base and glide feet
Backrest width 38 cms and height 23 cms
Seat width 41 cms and depth 38 cms
Seat height approx 56-81 cms

**4511 with Backrest £314.00**
**4512 without Backrest £225.00**
Support chair with a round seat pad
Comes as standard with black polyamide base and glide feet
Backrest width 38 cms and height 23 cms
Seat diameter 35 cms
Seat height approx 58-82 cms

**4521 with Backrest £312.00**
**4522 without Backrest £222.00**
Support chair with ‘Limpan’ seat pad
Comes as standard with black polyamide base and glide feet
Backrest width 38 cms and height 23 cms
Seat width 45 cms and depth 24 cms
Seat height approx 56-81 cms

**4545 £327.00**
Can be used as a sit-stand support stool or for chest support.
The narrow chest support takes the weight of the body and gives great freedom of movement for the arms
Comes as standard with black polyamide base and glide feet
Backrest width 22 cms and height 26 cms
Seat width 35 cms and depth 35 cms
Seat height approx 58-82 cms

**Froli £228.00**
Support chair with integrally moulded ‘Froli’ seat.
Comes as standard with black polyamide base and glide feet
Seat width 35 cms and depth 27 cms
Seat height approx 58-82.5 cms

Options for above:
**Different height gas stems**

**Footring**
**6F £52.00**
Polished, adjustable height
45.5cms diameter

**Castors**
**7D No extra charge**
For Carpeted Floors
**7HN No extra charge**
For hard floors
**7G £15.00 set**
Locks automatically when seated
OE SEATING

Both the OE1 and OE1.5 are available on 2 different mechanisms.
SM = Fully Synchronised Mechanism
IM = Independent Adjustable Mechanism

OE1 SM £324.00
OE1 IM £324.00
Chair Specification
Seat Width 51cms - Seat Depth 48 cms
Black nylon moulded base, The seat and back may also be locked in a fixed position or freefloat, Independently operated backrest height adjustment from the seated position, Pneumatic seat height adjustment, Inflatable lumbar support, Seat slide Height adjustable arms

OE1.5 SM £324.00
OE1.5 IM £324.00
Petite version of the OE1 with a smaller seat
Seat Width 46 cms - Seat Depth 41cms

OE2 Petite Chair £226.00
Seat width 47cms - Seat depth 42cms
Back height 52cms - Seat height 49-60cms
Independent 3 lever adjustment
Back height adjustment

OE2.5 Standard Chair £236.00
Seat Width 49cms - Seat Depth 47cms
Back Height 54 cms - Seat Height 49-60cms
Independent 3 lever adjustment, Back height adjustment, Same extras as petite

Options for OE2 & OE2.5 chairs:
OE2LUM Inflatable lumbar support £30.00
OE2RET Height and Depth adjustable arms £52.00
OE2S 5cms Seat Slide £25.00
OE2MF Memory foam on seat £17.00
OE2CC Coccyx cutout £12.50

Heavy Duty Chairs For Weights Up To 39 stone (250kg)
Available in 3 sizes.
Seat Height 470-610mm, Adjustable Armrests, Seat Angle Adjustable in 3 positions, Back height and angle adjustment
Strong Aluminium Base, Leather Upholstery on the sides of the seat and back

MaXX-S £1225.00
Seat Size 500 x 530mm (W x D)
Back Size 460 x 500mm (W x H)

MaXX-M £1290.00
Seat Size 575 x 530mm (W x D)
Back Size 460 x 500mm (W x H)

MaXX-L £1335.00
Seat Size 650 x 530mm (W x D)
Back Size 560 x 500mm (W x H)

Optional Extras
MaXX-ALS Adjustable Lumbar Support £72.00
MaXX-HR Headrest for the MaXX Chair £136.75

telephone: 0845 671 8466
OE SEATING

**OE3 £233.00**
Chair specification:
Seat depth 48 cms
Seat width 51 cms
Height & angle adjustment back, Independent seat & back, movement with adjustable recline tension mechanism

Optional extras:
**Seat slide £23.00**
**Adjustable lumbar support £26.00**
**Height adjustable armrests £42.00**

**OE4 £125.50**
Adjustable Kneeling Stool
Fully assembled and ready to use, ideal for the office or home. Correctly aligns your spine, Beech frame with castors

**OE4C £136.50**
Adjustable Coccyx Relief Kneeling Stool
As above but with the coccyx taken out of the seat for maximum comfort.

**OE5 £340.00**
3 Lever Independent Mechanism, Backrest Height and Angle Adjustment
Backrest height 520-600mm
Seat Height 490-550mm
Dual Seat Slide 420-580mm
Body Weight Tension Control
Seat Width 500mm

**OE5MESH £340.00**
As the OE5 But with a Mesh Back and built in lumbar support. Head rest not available on this chair.

Options
**OE5A 4 Way Adjustable Arms £65.00**
**OE5L Adjustable Lumbar Support £30.00**
**OE5AC Air Core Plus in the Seat £37.00**
**OE5H Adjustable Headrest £65.00**
**OE5C Coccyx Cut Out £12.50**
**OE5MF Memory Foam on Seat £17.00**

OE3
OE4
OE4C
OE5
OE5MESH
**OE6 Heavy Duty Chair £695.00**
Heavy duty chair up to 30 Stone  
Seat height 430-550mm  
Back height 580-670mm  
Seat width 545mm  
Seat Depth 540mm with 60mm seat slide, 6 Star base for increased stability, 2-way lumbar support, adjustable in Height and Depth, Back height adjustment, Memory foam as standard on seat, Independent seat tilt and back rake, height and width adjustable arm, Memory foam on Back

**Options**

**OE6H Adjustable Headrest £115.00**

**OE10 Duorest Chair £497.00**
Standard Features  
Seat Width 510mm  
Seat Depth 500mm  
50mm Seat Slide  
Seat Height 455-550mm  
Synchro Mechanism, Height Adjustable Backrest 590-660mm  
Backrest Width Adjustment, Tension Control Adjustment  
Black base as Standard, Height, Retract & Twist Adjustable Arm

**OE11 Duorest Chair with Headrest £557.00**
As above but with Height and angle adjustable headrest

**OE14 Chair £380.00**

Back Height 550-620mm  
Back Width 450mm  
Seat Width 500mm  
Seat Height 495-575mm  
Backrest Width 450mm  
Seat Depth 415-465mm  
Position 1 Seat Depth 460-510mm  
Arm Height 175-255mm

**Optional Extras**

**OE14A Armrests with 4D Adjustment £72.00**
**OE14NR Height and Depth Adjustable Neckrest £68.00**
**OE14 AC Air Core Seat £36.50**
**OE14L Inflatable Lumber Support £30.00**
**OE14C Coccyx Cutout £15.00**
**OE14TS Inflatable Thoracic Support £23.50**
**OE14RLS Reactive Lumber Support £40.00**
**OE14MFB Memory Foam Back £33.00**
VARIER MULTI BALANS

Multi™ balans® is an all-round chair with an adjustable sitting angle. The chair can be used at high or low tables. It is collapsible and is easy to move from one room to another. The sitting angle (the distance between thigh and torso) can be regulated from very open to closed.

Sitting positions with a natural open angle reduces the strain on the back and makes breathing easier. The result is a feeling of well-being whilst seated.

Sit in the natural way with your spine in the same posture as when walking or standing.

Beech wood natural lacquered as standard other wood colours available.
Other upholstery colours available on request.

V1B Multi in Black £423.60
V1N Multi in Navy £423.60

VARIER VARIABLE BALANS

This unique sitting concept allows an open angle between your thigh and the upper part of your body, so it is easier to retain the natural curvature of the lumbar region. Active sitting allows a free flow of energy so you can pay full attention to your homework or studies. The chair is especially good when you have activities on the table in front of you, offering more comfort than traditional chairs.

When you sit on a Variable™ balans® you’ll use the wooden runners to distribute your body weight. This automatically straightens up and balances the spine properly over the pelvis. Using the shape of the runners the body weight will regulate the position of the chair and the knee pads will prevent the body from sliding forwards.

Tilting seat sitting position with a natural open angle between thigh and torso makes breathing easier and promotes a feeling of well being.

Beech wood natural lacquered as standard other wood colours available.
Other upholstery colours available on request.

V2B Variable in Black £324.90
V2N Variable in Navy £324.90
VST Soft Tape for runners £13.45

Extension block for the leg cushions reduces the distance between the seat and the leg cushions by 2.5 cms.

V2EB Extension Blocks £38.00
**VARIER WING BALANS**

Wing™ balans® is an unconventional working chair with wheels, swivel and tilt functions, and is optimal for work at high or height adjustable tables e.g. drawing tables. The chair encourages a variety of sitting positions. Adjustable gas lift makes it suited to a range of activities and different table heights.

The angled seat in combination with the leg cushion let you sit upright with the backbone in a natural position. The shoulders and neck are relieved and you are sitting comfortably and can concentrate on your activity.

Beech wood natural lacquered as standard other wood colours available.
Other upholstery colours available on request.

**V3B Wing in Black £550.00**
**V3N Wing in Navy £550.00**

---

**VARIER THATSIT BALANS**

When you sit on a Thatsit™ balans® you’ll use the wooden runners to distribute your body weight. This automatically straightens up and balances the spine properly over the pelvis. Using the shape of the runners the body weight will regulate the position of the chair and the knee pads will prevent the body from sliding forwards.

Movement and variation. Thatsit™ balans® offers a variety of different sitting positions to move between.

All of the positions are stressfree for the body.
The optional backrest is adjustable in both height and depth.
The leg cushions are also height adjustable.
The backrest can also be used as support for the chest when sitting the other way around.
The leg cushions also function as support for the feet.
Beech wood natural lacquered as standard other wood colours available.
Please call for full range of colours available.

**V4 Thatsit no Backrest £495.00**
**V5 Thatsit with Backrest £863.00**
**V6 Backrest for Thatsit £391.95**
**VST Soft Tape for runners £13.45**

Please see our website for other Varier products.